Relationships between mitochondrial DNA subhaplogroups and intracellular calcium dynamics.
Although an association between mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) subhaplogroups and complex traits has been suggested, few functional analyses have been reported. To identify the mtDNA subhaplogroups that alter intracellular calcium dynamics, we analysed data on intracellular calcium dynamics in 35 transmitochondrial hybrid cells (cybrids). One cybrid showing decreased calcium levels had mtDNA subhaplogroup G3 or G4, characterised by 1413T>C, 2109A>T, 3434A>G, 5460G>A, 7521G>A, 9011C>T, 9670A>G and 15940T>C. The cybrid having higher calcium levels was subhaplogroup D4a, characterised by a non-synonymous polymorphism, 13651A>G. These mtDNA subhaplogroups might have functional effects.